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PL. XVI.
Figs. 1-4. Acnea rangatana(Males). Figs. 5-10. Aenea rangatana
(Females).
Fig. 11. Acrrea rangatar",. under surface.




66. AORlEA RANGATANA (continued).Plate XVI., figs. I-II.
SincewritingPart III. of thisserieswehaveobtainedthis species
in very largenumbersfrom Kinangop. Thereis little to addto the
descriptionof the male. There is a certainamountof variationin
the depthof the orangegroundcolour;in thesize.anddistinctnessof
the sub-marginalspotsin both wings,and in the amountof black
alongthe costaandupperhalf of the cell of the fore-wing. Thereis
very frequentlya blackspotabouthalf way alongthe loweredgeof
cellulelb, and this is, in somespecimens,carriedup as a streakto
join the baseof area2.
The femaleis somewhatmorevariable;the predominantform
appearsto be somewhatlike the malebut with less intense though
widerblackmarks,especiallyin the regionof the cell of the fore-
wing, thus almostentirelyobliteratingthe orangein this area. The
sub-apicalbar of the fore-wingis reduced,while the basalsuffusion
on the hind-wingis increased.The secondcommonestform is one
in which the pale areasof both wingsare moreochreous,retaining
the orangecolourin the upperpart of the cell and bases of areas
6 and7.
A third form hasthe wholeof the fore-wingexceptfor the sub-
apicalbar andsub-marginalspots,heavilydusted with black, thus
givingthewinga smokyapearance.In this formthehind-wingpale
areasmaybe eitherorange(exceptat the innermargin)or ochreous.
The under-sidevariesonlyin respecto theamountof redscaling
bothsub-marginallyandsub-basally.
EARLY STAGES:
We havebredthis speciesin very largenumbers.. The eggsare
of theusualJi,crillinetype,and are laid in groupson the upper or
undersurfacesof two aquaticweeds(fI. new speciesof Nesaea)and
Rotala sp. (Lythraoelll).
Theyhavea markedpreferencefor theformer,whichgrowsright
in thewater,but if thisplantbecomesubmergedtheywill lay onthe
secondspecies. The larvaealso havea similarpreference. When
newly emerged,the larvlll is brownishbut at the secondmoult
becomesbluishgreyabove,brownisholive below, the two colours
beingseparatedby a whiteor ochreouspiracularline, borderedabove
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by blacklines;eachspiracleis crimsonor red. On thedorsalsurface,
eachsegmentis anteriorlyborderedwith black,but dividedcentrally
by a greyishor white line whichruns the lengthof the dorsum. In
manyexamplesthe loweredgeof theblackbandis accentuatedby a
white line. The colourof the larvreis extremelyconstant. The
headis a uniformshinyblack. The usual number of spines is
presenton each'segment,all uniformblackin colourexceptthoseon
the spiracularline; thesehavecrimsonbases. The spinesarevery
short,not longasin Acrceaterpsichore.
The puprearemainlyof two patterns,eitheruniformblackwith
ochreousor orangespiracularspots on the lateral aspect of the
abdominalsegments,or blackandwhite. The eggstagevariesfrom
7 to 12 days; the larval periodextendsto 14 days,and that of the
pupa10to 18days.
This Acrcea,hithertorare, andknownonly from two specimens,
mustbe veryseasonal. DuringApril, 1926,it simplyswarmedalong
the banksof the Kiteri River on the Kinangop,whereasin August,
1924,andJanuary, 1925,therewasnot a singleexamplevisible;the
commonestspeciesthen beingA. e:z:celsior.The flight is slow and
weakandthe insectkeepslow to the ground, and so is easy to
capture.
DISTRIBUTION:
The knowndistributionof this insectis the high plateauof the
KinangopandAberdaresto Laikipia, andalongthe Mau to Lumbwa.
67. AOR£A ALTHOFF!. Dewitz. Plate XVII., figs. 1-4.
Plate XVIII., figs.5-7.
Expanse58-65mm. Generalcolourblackandredwith a white
baron thehind-wing. The maleof thisspeciesis fairly constantand
may be describedas follows: F.-w. brownishblack;basaltwo-thirds
of lowerhllolfof cell orangered or scarletgraduallywideningtowards
the distal end, whereit becomesbulbous,and carriedup as streak
acrossthe cell to belowthe costa. Just beyondthe endof the cell
is a blackspotdistallyboundedby a somewhatrectangulared bjl.r,
basalin 4, 5, and 6. Below and externalto this is a quadratered
spot in 3, contiguouswith the red in 4. A largered spotis present
sub-basallyin 2, accentuatedsomewhatby the triangularblackbase.
The red continuesdownthroughareasIb and la; in the formerit is
deeply indentedproximally. H.-w. brownish black, with a pale
creamywhite bar traversingthe wing from aboutcentreof costato
middleof la at innermargin. The triangularblackat the basehas
a seriesof darkerspotswhichcorrespondto thoseof theunderside.
Underside:F.-w. costaand apex and outer margin ochreous
brown,the lattertwo with blackraysandwhiteinternervularstreaks
outlinedin black. Sub-apicalbar ochreousinclining to dull red
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Acrwa allhoffi f. oclneala.
Acrxa perennalhesprio.
proximally,cell andareas1band2 correspondingto redmarksabove
dull red. Cell with a centralroundblackspot,externalto which is
a transverseblackline towardsthe endof cell. Beyondthe apexof
the cell andthe sub-apicalbaris anobliqueblackbar connectedby a
streakto thetransverseline in the cell. Therearetwoblackspotsin
1b; oneindentingtheredareaproximally,theotherinternalto origin
of vein2. A sub-basalblackspotis presentin 2.
H.-w. : Base greenishochreous,followed by a creamy bar,
correspondingto patchon upperside, beyond which the wing is
brownishwith blackveinsandinternervularays, the lattersplitting
distally to enclosewhiteor creamstreaks.
Base of wing, internalto the cream bar, spotted as follows:
Oneeachin 8 and9; two in 7; oneeachat basesof 6 and 5; two
mid-wayin cell; threein 1c. towardsthe base;threein 1b; andone
minutespotin 1a.
FEMALE:
The femaleis variable,but the typicalformis:
(a) Black and white. The patternis similarto that of the male
but the pale areasare largerand the black is not so heavy.
The streakin the cell stopsshortof thebase.
(b) Is somewhatsimilarto the malein the fore-wingsexceptthat
theredareasaredullerandlarger. The hind-wingbaris more
ochreousandthe distalhalf of the wing is more ochreous
brownso that the blackraysandveinsshowup distinctly.
PI. XVII., fig. 3. =f. drucei.
(c) Is very like (b) exceptthat all the areas are tawny brown
with the sub-apicalbar ochreous.
PI. XVII., (ig. 4. = f. ochreata.
(d) The fourth form occursin Uganda; this had all the pale
markingsan orangeochreous,with an extensionof this colour
overthe baseof thefore-wingandoverthewholeof thehind-
wing. =f. telloides.
68. ProfessorPoultonhas describeda race as A. althoffi neavei,
whichdiffersfromthetypicalformin havingthepalebarof thehind-
wing dull orangeand the fore-wingmarks a darkerorange. This
raceoccursin WesternUgandaat Toro.
EARLY STAGES:
Unknownto us, nor is thereany publishedrecord.
DISTRIBUTION:
The speciesoccurs throughoutUganda, East to Elgon and
Ka.kamegaForest. The femaleis very variable, and undoubtedly
mimeticin its variousforms;thus the bla.ckandwhite formmimics
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the femaleof Planemamacari,taand Pl. alcinoe camaTuinca;the
orangebrowntelloidesmimicsthedorotheteformof ACTteajoduttaand
Pl. tellu, eumeli,;whiletherareneaveis mimeticof Pl. p.eudeuryta.
69. AORJEA PHARSALUS PHARSALUS. Ward. Plate XVII.,
figs.5-7. Plate XVIII., figs.1-2.
Expanse60-75 mm. Generalcolourred with blackspots.
F.-w.: costaand marginbrownishblack,with a variabledegree
of blackishsuffusionat the baseof the wingandnearlythe wholeof
area10.. Sub-apicalbar consistingof threesomewhatquadratespots
eitherwhitedustedwith red or brightred. Distal half of cell, bases
of areas6-2 andalmostthe wholeof 1b bright red, which colour
extendsto thedistalendof la, but stopsshortof the margin. These
red areasare accentuatedby the presenceof blackspotsas follows:
Cell with threespots,one small sub-basally,one largecentral,and
one transverseat apex; internalto the sub-apicalbar is a seriesof
four rectangularspots,the fourth in 3 set slightlyin fromthe next;
a triangularspot towardsbaseof 2; two in 1b, sub-basaland sub-
marginal.
H.-w. mostlyredwith a slightblacksuffusionat the baseanda
narrowblackmarginalborder2-2i mm. wide, indentedon the inner
edge. Distinct heavy black spots correspondto those on the
underside.
Underside: F.-w. areas correspondingto the red marksof the
uppersideare all pinkishochreous. Black spotsas abovewith in
additiononeat baseof costa;rest of winggreyishbrownwith black
veinsand inter-nervularays. ,
H.-w. pinkish,shadingto greenishgrey at base; margin with
blackinternervularays; extremeedgeblackborderedinternallywith
greenishgrey. Spotsas follows: Oneeachin 8 and9; twoin 7, sub-
basalandmidcway;one2lightlyinternalto mid-pointin 6; two in 5,
basalandcentral;two in 4, basaland sub-basal;oneeachsub-basal
in 3 and2; threein Ie, basal,sub-basal,andmid-way;two eachin
1b and 10..
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut largerandduller.
EARLY STAGES:
The specieshas not beenbred throughby us, but the larva is
ochreousyellowabove,slightlypalerbelow,marginsof eachsegment
darker;a centraldorsalline extendsthe lengthof thebody;thebasal
branchesarepaleochrewhile the rest areblack. The headis black
with a whiteline in centre. The pupais white,with blacklinesand
dotswhichvaryin widthso that the appearanceis either white or
blackish.
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The form phar8aloide8is commonand occurs along with the
typicalone,but is moreplentifultowardstheeast. It differsfromthe
typicalform in havinglessblackat the bases and margins of the
fore and hind-wings,and in havinglargeintemervularspotson the
hind-wingsunderside. (PI. XVII., fig. 8. PI. XVIII., fig. 3.)
DISTRIBUTION:
The moretypicalformsrangethroughUgandaeastto Elgon and
Nandi, wherethey tendtowardsthe phar8alloide8form, this latter
varietybeingmet with throughto Mount Kenyaandagainat Teita.
Thoughcommonin Ugandait is a comparativelyrare species in
SouthKenya.
70. AORAM PERENNA PERENNA. Doubi. Plate XIX., figs.
1 and2. PI. XVIII., fig. 4.
Expanse50-75mm. Generalcolourblackandred, with narrow
forewingsmarkedlyconcaveat outermargin.
F.-w. sepiablack at base,costa,apex,and margin;somewhat
translucentblackishin the regionof the basesof 3, 4, 5, and6 and
distalendof cell; the distalportionof la, nearly.the whole(except
extremities)of 1b, andthe baseof 2, arebrightred. Thereis alsoa
slightreddishmark at distal endof cell. In somespecimensthere
is evidenceof reddishsub-marginalspotsespeciallyin lb. Black
spotsas follows: Onejust beyondcentreof cell, followedby a larger
oneat the endof it; a row of distalspotsin 6 to 3, the last set
slightly in from the rest; a circular spotin 2 almostenclosingthe
base,and belowthis a crescenticspot in 1b, internalto which is a
blackstreakreachingto the base.
R.-w. mostlybrightred with a blackishbasethroughwhichthe
black spots show. Margin black, indentedon inner edge and
ornamentedwith red illternervulardots, duplicatedin 1c. Black
spotsas below.
Underside:F.-w. apexand marginsrusty ochreouswith black
raysandveins. Centralpartof winggreyishblackandred areasas
above,but dull; cell andbaseof 1b,vitreous.
R.-w. reddishat base;centralarea greenishgrey mergingto
pinkishgreyovertherestof the wing.
Marginblack and spottedwith red as above,the blackentering
somewhatup the veins. Black spotsas follows: One in 8; two in
7, sub-basalandcentral;onebasalin 6; two in 5, basal and sub-
basal;onebasalin 4; onebasalin 2; two eachin 1c and 1b, sub-






The eggsareof the usualacrlEineform, yellow in colour, and
laid in groupson Adenia cissampeloides,Harms (Passifloracea3).
The larvIEare,at all stages,blackishbrown. The maturelarva
hasa seriesof elongateochreousdotswhichforma brokenbodyline.
Behindeachlateralspineis a smallyellowishdot, but thenumberof
thesedots is variable. There is, on occasion,a yellowish,broken,
centro-dorsalline.
The bodyspinesarelongandblack. The headis uniformshiny
black. The pupa is whiteor ochreous,with very fine lines on the
wingcasesandthorax,whilethe abdominalsegmentsareornamented
with the usualstreaksandochreousdotsto the lateralsurface.
DISTRIBUTION:
The typicalraceof perenna extendsthroughUgandafrom Toro
to Elgon andsouthto LumbwaandSotik. Eltringhamhasrecorded
it fromNairobi(HarrisonCoIl.), but this localityis doubtful.
71. AORlEA PERENNA THESPRIO. PI. XIX., figs. 3 and 4.
PI. XVIII., fig. 8.
This racediffersfrom the typicalform in having the red area
greatlyincreasedat the expenseof the black. The distributionof
black spotsremainsconstant.
EARLY STAGES:
The larvIEof this raceappearto differfrom the typicalonly in
regardto the undersideof the body, this area being ochreousto
brownish.
DISTRIBUTION:
This easternraceis not common,but has beentakenalongthe
coastat Rabaiand Sokokeandinlandat Teita.
72. AORlEA ORINA ORINETA. Elk PI. XIX., figs. 5 and6.
PI. XXII., figs. 1.
Expanse50-65mm. Generalcolourblackandred.
F.-w. brownishblackat costa,apex(5 mm.) and margin, Il.nJ
apexof cell; rest of wingbrightred, this red areabeingdiVidedup
by heavyblackishscalingalongthe veins,givingprominenceto tho
veination.
H.-w. mostlyred,with a blackmarginalborder1-5mm.wide&nd
a triangularblack basalareaornamentedwith more intense bla.ck
spots;spotsas below.
UNDERSIDE:




IT.-w. basalareaand an extensionalong the costa greenish,
followedby an ochreouspink areabordereddistally by a greenish
margin;veinsand internervularays black; black spotsas follows:
Oneeachin 8 and9; two largein 7; oneat baseof 6 and5; onein
4; onebasalin 2; threein lb, basal, sub-basal,and central; one
elongatespoteachin lb andIll..
FEMALE:
Like the malebut dulleror with the discalspotswhitish. The
form nigroapicaUs,Auriv; is ilke the typicalform,but the discalred





The f. nigroapicaliBis metwith in Ugandaeastto Entebbeand
Jinja, but it occurswith the raceorineta; we have not taken this
specieseastor northof Busoga.
73. AORlEA BAXTER!. Sharpe. PI. XIX., figs. 7. PI. XXII.,
fig. 2.
Expanse60-65mm. Generalcolourblackand red.
F.-w. basalhalf of cell, baseof 2 andbasaltwo-thirdsof lb red;
restof wingthinly scaledblackexceptin the regionof sub-apicalbar
wherethe scalingis so thin as to forma transparentbar.
R.-w. base,to as far as apexof cell, black,brokenby an areaof
red in upperpartof cellandareas7 to 4; restof wingdull red,except
at marginalborderwhichis blackish,the blackenteringup the veins
andso givingan undulatinginneredgeto the border. Basal black
spotsindistinctexceptin the red area.
UNDERSIDE:
Both wingsalmostscalelessbut fore-wingredareasshowthrough
from aboveas dull patches. Rind-wing basalareabrown,slightly
redderat baseof 6; restof wingpinkishmergingto reddish at the
border;this marginalborderbrokenup by blackishtrianglesat the
distal end of veins. Black marksas follows: One in 8, two in
transversein 7; oneeachat baseof 6 and4; twoin 5 and4, onebasal,
one sub-basal;onesub-basalin 3; threein lc, basal,sub-basal,and
central;two eachin lb and Ill..






The sg,eciesto our knowledgeoccurs on the high plateau of
AberdaresandEscarpmentand againin the Teita Sagallaarea,but
it is nowherecommonandmay in fact be considereda rareinsect.




wingincludingcell andbasalpartof lb and2 verythinly scaledand
transparentblackish.
Bases of 6 to 3 almost entirely devoid of scales and thus
transparent.Sub-basalin 2 anddistalin lb, orangered spotsthinly
scaled;belowthesea red streakin 180.
H.-w. with a triangularblackbasebearingblackspots;marginal
border2 to 3 mm. wide,black,interveningareaorangered.
UNDERSIDE:





areaochreyellow,dividedby brownnervularstreaks. Black spots
all large(excepthosein 5 and6)asfollows: Onein 8,'twoin 7, sub-
basaland centraltwo eachin 5 and 6, basaland sub-basal;one at
baseof 2; threein lc, basal,sub-basal,andcentral;twoin lb and180.
FEMALE:
F.-w. brownish, thinly scaled; transparentspots gradually
increasingin size in 6 to 4 followedby dull reddishspotsin mid 2,
lb, and 180. H.-w. mostlydull rusty red, slightlypalerat marginal
border;marginalborderbrownish with short nervular and inter-
nervularrays;basalareawith slightbrownishsuffusionto aboutmid-
cell. Black spotsall in male.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. as abovebut moreochreousat costa,apexandmargin.
H.-w. basalareaas in male,but ochreousbar narrowerthan in
male,and accentuatedby a widemarginal border of light brown.
Has not beenbredby us, but Eltringham describesthe larva as
••groundcolourdark brownwith transversestriaeof a darkertint,
borderedwith yellow. Lateral line and legs yellow; head bright
chestnut;spinesblack. Pupa not described.
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75. AOB..fJAPENELOPE. Staud. PI. XX., figs.6 and7 and10.
Expanse40-50mm. Generalcolourblackandred.
F.-w. generallyblackexcept for a series of three transparent
elongatespots beyondthe cell in sub-apicalregion. Belowand
internatto thesein areas8, 2' and 1b (and occasionallyin La) ingraduallyincreasingsize, singleorangered spotsforminga broken
line to the wing.
H.-w.: Centralbar orangered, borderedwith a slight brownish
suffusiontowardsthe baseand a well marked marginal border of
blackdistally,theinneredgeof whichis undulating. Black spotsat
baseason underside.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w.: Baseof wing and areas correspondingto upper spots
vitreousor only scaledalongthe veins;costa,apex,andoutermargin
goldenocheouswith Blackveinsand internervularays.
H.-w.: Basally greenishocheous,mer;;mginto a centralband
by an irregularblackishline, continuouswith theblackon the distal
endof veinsand internervularays. The black spotting is very
variable,beingoccasionallyvery heavyas in fig.!0 or almost
entirelywantingas in fig.:,- Someex.ampleshavethebaseof
the hind-wingrusty brown, thus throwing into relief the central
ochreousbar, thusveryEke theundersideof A. peneleospelasgius.
FEMALE:
Somewhatlike the malebut largerandduller.
f. PENELLA. PL XX., fig. 8.
A variety of female tendsto followthe colourof A. peneleo.
pelaBgius; thus the basalhalf of the fore-wing is dull orangerer!
slightlymorescaledwith blackishat the apicalhalf. The spotsin
1b,2 and8 ar.esomewhattransparentandslightlyscaledwith orange.
H.-w. is entirelyorangebrownwith a slight darkeningof the
mlU'ginalborder,producedby the opacity of the marginal border
below. The hind-wingundersideis tawny orangeor reddishat the
base, and on the marginalborder, contrastingwith the pinkish
ochreouscentralband. Spotsvariable. Here also the underRide
BuggestsA. peneleoBpelaBgiuB.
Two otherformsoccurringin Uganda have been describedby
Eltringhamas follows:-
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f. argentea: Generalcolouringpaler (thantypical)and the hind-




H. -w.: Basal portionand hind-marginalborder silvery grey,
oentralareafaintlypink."
f. exalbescens: ••Resemblestypical femalein pattern,but all
reddishareasreplacedby yellowishwhite, and the hind-winghind-
marginalborderas broadas in f. argentea."
UNDERSIDE:
" Ochreousareasreplacedby yellowishwhite, ratherduskyon
fore-wings,costa,apex,and hind-marginand on hind-wing basal
area,andhind-marginalborder."
76. ACRAiJA PENELOPE VITREA. Elk PI. XX., figs.8 and9.
Expanse42-50mm. Generalcolourblack and red with trans-
parentin fore-wing.
This geographicalracediffersfrom the typicalformin havingall
the marksof the fore-wingsmuch largerand perfectlytransparent,
with occasionallya slightdustingof pinkishscalesin arealb. H.-w.
orangeredpatchis muchlarger,dueto thereductionbothof thehind-
marginalborderandthe darksuffusionat thebaseof thewing.
FEMALE:
Like the male,but duller,with thefore-winglessheavilyscaled.
The hind-wingpatchis moreorangethanred.
EARLY STAGES.
We have bred neither of these races nor can we find any
publishedrecords.
DISTRIBUTION:
The typical race extendsthroughthe forestedareasof Uganda
to the EasternProvinceand Elgon. Here it meetswith the vitrea
racewhichhas its strongholdin the Teriki and Nandi forestsin N.
Kavirondo. It occurssparinglyin the Lumbwaand Sotikdistricts.
77. ACRAiJA MAIRESSEI. Auriv. PI. XXI., fig. 1. PI. XXII.,
fig. 3.
Expanse43-55mm. General colour blaCK and yellow with
transparentspotson fore-wing.
F.-w. generallyblack,exceptfor a series of three transparent
spotsin the sub-apicalarea;a .similarspotat the endof the cell; a
largespotat thebaseof 2 followedby a muchsmalleronein la.
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H.-w. blackwith an irregularcentrallemonyellowpatch,which
extendsfrom the anal marginbut doesnot reachthe costa. The
outermarginis indentedat each.nervulewhile the inner edge is
invadedwith blackin Ie.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. costa,andmarginto as far as 2, lemon ochreous,the
latter two stronglystriatedby black scaling,which, commencingat
the outer margin runs upwardsalong the veins; indentedproxi-
mally by shortinternervularstreakswhichdo not reachthe margin.
Rest of wing,blackishandthinly sealed.
H.-w. lemon,tingedwith ochreousat the marginalborderand
with greenat the balile.Veins broadlyblack,but taperingto points
just beforethe cell. Areas1c to 7 with shortpointedinternervular
streaksplacedparallelto the margin. Basal black spotslargeand
distinctas follows: Onein 9; one,verylarge,in 7; oneat baseof 6;
a coalescentspotat baseof 5 and4; a largekidney-shapedspotsub-
basalin 1c, followedby 8 smalloneat base;two eachin Ib and Ia;
onesub-basalin cell.
FEMALE:






It hasnot beentakenin Kenya so far as we know.
78. AORiEA MELANOXANTHA. Sharpe. PI. XX!., fig. 2. PI.
XXII., fig. 4.
Expanse40-48mm. Generalcolourblackwith yellowspots.
F.-w. generallyblackexceptfor a lemon ochreousspot at the
end of the cell; one at baseof 2, and threesemi-transparentspots
equidistantbetweenthe endof cell andthe tip of wing.
H.-w. black,with a centrallemonochreouspatch,rathersquare
cut proximally,andwith an indentedirregularoutwardmargin.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. as abovebut with rustybrownscalingat apexandmargin.
H.-w. basalportionlemonochreousmuchsuffusedwith chocolate
brownaboveandbelowthe cell. Marginalborderbroadand rusty
brownin colourstriatedby blackishbrown internervularrays and
veins.
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Black spotssmalland arrangedas follows: Two in 7, sub-basal
and central;onesub-basalin cell; ~hreein Ie, basal,sub-bl:\sal,and
beloworiginof 2; twoin 1b; onein la.
FEMALE:





Thespeciesis verylocalandis knownonlyfromthe SouthElgon
areathorughthe Kakamegaforestto KaimosiandTeriki. It is not
common. The specieswouldappearto be influencedby thesimilarly
colouredformof Acrceajohn8toni whichis fairly commonin the area.
79. AORAEA SERVONA SERVONA. Godart. PI. XXI!., fig. 7.
Expanse 45-60 mm. General colour black and yellow with
transparentareasin fore-wing.
F. -w. blj:tck,thoughthinly scaled;distalendof cellbasalhalf of
2, followedby a small spotin lb, whichis continuedas a streakto
base;a streakat baseof 3; threeelongatespotsin 4, 5, and6, all
transparent.
R.-w. black, but with a lemonochreouspatchin eentrewhich
takesin the baseof 6, 5, 4, 3, and2 andthemid areaof lb, and10,
andthe distalhalf of the cell.
UNDERSIDE:
Stronglyvitreous,exceptat costa,apex,andmarginto 2; these
beinglemonochreousdustedwith blackishscalesand striatedwith
blackalongthe veins; the line of the mediannervureand extreme
baseof veins2, 3, and4 areheavilyscaledwithyellow.
R.-w. centralarealemonochreousandshapedasabove;baseand
broadmarginalbordermoreochreous,the latterheavilystriatedwith
blackveinsand rays, and dustedwith blackishscales. Black spots
as follows: Oneeachin 8 and9; two in 7, sub-basalandcentral;two
in cell, sub-basalandcentral;threein lc; two in la and lb.
FEMALE:





From the examplesbeforeus it wouldappear that the North
WesternUgandaspecimensarenearerto true86rvonathanto rhodina,
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1'holo: V. U. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL. XXI.
Fig. 1.
Acne" mail'essei.(Male.)Fig. 5.Acnea sel'vonakeny••.(Male.)
Fig. 2.




i . 7.Cl'reaoreas Ol' as.(M l .)
Fig. 4.
tsel'vonrhodina..Fig. 8.l''' ' lhimaculata.
Female.)
['holo: \". G. L. LI'" SO~IEL{E".
PL. XXII.
(jnder sllrfac:es.
Fig. l. A<:l'i:.eaonna.ori eta. Fig. 5.tl'C servona l'hodinn.
Fig. 2.
ACl·leabaxteri subsqllamia.Fig. 6.c:rr s r onakenya.
Fig. 3.
crrmai essei. Fig. 7.cr a, l'vo a sel'vona.
4
- ae anoxantha. 8ne areas.
i.e., the markingsof the under-surfacearenot rustyor rufescent but
goldenochreous.
Localities,Masindi,Budongo,and Bugomaforests.
80. ACRA!JA SERVONA RHODINA. Roths. a.ndJordan. PI.
XXI., figs.3 and4. PI. XXII., fig. 5.
Expanseon the wholesmallerthanservonaservona, 42-50mm.,
and differsfrom that racein havingthe palerareasof bothwingson
the undersurfacereplacedby rusty brown.
DISTRIBUTION:
ThroughCentralUgandato Kavirondo. It is foundon the edges
of forestsandalongroadstraversingthem.
ACRA!JA SERVONA ORIENTIS. Auriv.
Differsfrom the typicalrace in beingmoreheavilyscaledwith
black; in havingmuchreducedtransparentspots in the fore-wing
with oftensupressionof themarksin Ib and3; andin havinga larger
yellowpatchin the hind-wing. On the undersidethe apex and
marginof the fore-wing,the base,and marginof the hind-wing,are
yellowish.
DISTRIBUTION:
We havetakenthis racein the SagallaHills, in Teita, but not
elsewhere.
81. ACRA!JA SERVONA KENYA. Sbsp.,novo PI. XXI., figs.
5 and6. PI. XXII., fig. 6.
F.-w. heavilyscaledin black, transparentspots small as in
orientis, but not scaled;area3 with no spot, while that in Ib is
rudimentaryor entirelymissing.
H.-w. yellowpatchlarge,owingto reductionof blackat thebase
of wing. This blackareais rectangular,the long axisbeingparallel
to thebody. The yellowpatchextendsanteriorlyalmostto the costa
at mid 7, and is producedoutwardlyas a rectanglein 4, and in this
respectis very like the Kenya raceof Acra1ajohnstoni, and A. lycoa
kenia, Elk
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. costa,apicalareaand marginas in servona servona, i.e.,
ochreousyellowstriatedwith blackveinsand rays; mediannervure
and basalbranchesscaledwith brown ochreous;hind-wing yellow
patchreachingthecostain 7, otherwiseasabove. Basalareareddish
brownbut not extendingbeyondextremebaseof cell; marginalborder
distally darkerochreousshadingto brownish,heavilystriatedwith
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black veins and rays, the latter double In Ic. Spots as in
typicalform but small. The undersidethus combinesthe characters
of servonaorientisandrhodina. Type,June, 1922,Meru,Mt. Kenya,
in van Somerencollection.
FEMALE:
Very like the maleabovebut undersideof marginsof both fore





Dr. Eltringhamhas statedthat he has seenno specimenseast
of the Kikuyu Escarpment;the distributionof this raceis therefore
an extensionof therangeof this species. Knownonlyfromthenorth
andeastof Mount Kenya.
82. ACRAiJA OREAB OREAB. Sharpe. PI. XX!., fig. 7. PI.
XXII., fig. 8.
Expanse48-60mm. Generalcolourblackwith yellowspots.
F.-w. jet black exceptfor yellowspotsas follows.:A quadrate
spotextendingacrossthe cell, in the regionof the baseof the veins
2 and3; a sub-basalonein 2; belowandexternalto whichis oneon
1b; this areaalsohasa streakat the basealongthe median;a series
of threesup-apically,the first two in 5 and 6 contiguous,that in 4
nearerthe margin. Thereis sometimesa yellowstreakin 3.
H.-w. black,witha somewhatelongatequadrilaterallemonyellow
patch,thedirectionof whichis in the long arms of the wing, or




alongthemedianandbaseof its branch,wherethescalingis yellowish
brown.
H.-w. yellowpatchas abovebut palerandwith an extensionto
the llnal margin,at right anglesto the main patch,and shuttinglD
a red brownbasalareacontainingmostof the black spots. Area S
and costa,red brown. Rest of wing duskyred brownstriatedwith
black. Black spotsas follows: One in 8, one towardsbaseof cell;
two or threein Ic; two in Ib; andonein Ia.
Fore-wingsangulatedand concaveon outeredge.
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1)/1010: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
Acreea
Acrrea ol'estia.















AcraJa. ilubyni. (Male, var.)
ACl'aJa aubyni. (Female.)








































f. ALBIMACULATA. Neave. PI. XX!., fig. 8.





Both formsoccurtogetherthroughoutherangeof the speciesin
Ugandaand Kenya. It is scarcein Ugandaat Toro and Entebbe.
It is the mostcommonACTaa in the Sotik-Lumbwaarea, and is
almostas commonfrom Nandi and North Kavirondoto Elgon. It
is a woodlandspeciesandis fondof damplocalities.
88. ACRlEA BEMIVITREA. Auriv. PI. XXIII., figs. I and 2.
PI. XXIV., fig. 6.
Expanse55-70mm. General colour transparentwith black
border.
F.-w. mostlytransparent,exceptfor thecosta,baseof la andlb,
apexand margin,which are blackscaled,the scalingof the margin
extendinga shortdistanceup the veins in the form of triangles.
Veinsblack.
H.-w. a blackbrownbasalareaincludingthe basalhalf of 7, all
the cell exceptthe extremeapex,the extremebaseof 2, half of Ie
andIb, andmostof la. Marginalborder: Upper half narrow, Ii
mm., wideningrapidlyin 4 to 5 mm. in 2. Central bar of wing
transparentasfar asmiddleof 2, beyondwhichit is lemonyellow.
UNDERSIDE:
Thoseareaswhichareblackon the upper side are here lemon
ochreous,slightly tingedwith greenishat baseof hind-wing. Apex
and marginsof both wingswith black veins and dart-shapedinter-
nervularrays; restof wingstransparent,exceptfor a yellowochreous
patchat inner b(,rderof hind-wing. Black spotsin hind-winglarge
andsharplycut as follows: Onein 9 at base;two closetogetherin 7;
threein cell, onesub-basal,two coalescentsub-apical.one basal;
threein Ib, basal,andtwo confluentnearmid-point;two eachin la
and2b.
FEMALE:
Largeranddullerthan the male,the blacknot so intense,more
sepia. Yellow patchin hind-wingpaler,somewhatwhite.
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84. ACRJEA AUBYNI. Eltr. PI. XXII!., figs.8-6. PI. XXIV.,
figs.3 and4.
Expanse50-58mm. Females 64 mm. General colour red
with blackborder. F.-w. costa,apicalthird andmargin,sepiablack;
veinsblack;cell almostthe wholeof lb, of 2 andgreaterpart of 3,
orangeto brickred. A blackstreakcuts the baseof lb; a seriesof
threeelongatespots,transparentor fully scaled with brick red,*
forma sub-apicalbar to the wing. Thereis oftena sub-apicalblack
dotin thecell.
H.-w. mostlybrick red with a slightdustysuffusionat the base
(but cell almostentirelyfree). Marginalborder2-3mm. wide,sepia
black; inner borderserrated,due to slight extensionof black along
veinsand internervularays. Spotsas below.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. redareasof aboveshowthroughasochreouspink, but wing
thinly scaledat costa,apex,andmargin;theseareasare dull golden
ochreouswith blackveinsandrayswhichstopshortof margin.
H.-w. dull ochreouswith greenishtingeat baseandmarginand
pinkishbetween. Distal endsof veinsblack,internervularaysblack
but notreachingmargin. Black spotsasfollows: Onein 8; twoin 7,
sub-basalandcentral;onesub-basalin 6; twoin 5, basal and sub-
basal;oneat extremebaseof 4; onebasalin 3; two in Ie, sub-basal
and just below2; two in lb, sub-basalandcentral;one in Is.. Cell
with two, sub-basalandcentral.
FEMALE:
.Two formsoccur: (a) somewhatmale-like but larger, with a
grellterexpanseof dull red in the fore-wing,and with most of the
hind-wingochreouspink, particularlydistally; (b) in which the fore-





The coasthills and forestsof Kenya, Rabai, and Sokoke. This
is a very localspeciesandsomewhatdifficultto capture,as it keeps
high,but it is partialto a certainfloweringcreeper,andwhenfeeding
canbetakenwith ease.
* ThiB variety is apparently not common, as we have only two
Buch, out of a BerieBof over twenty BpecimenB.
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twosmalleachin lb andlc, sub-basal.ndcentral;onein 1a.
FEMALE:
Verylikethemale,butdullerandlarger.
f. TRANSITA. Eltr. PI. XXIII., figs. 10-12. PI. XXIV.,
figs.9and10.
Somewhatlikethetypicalformbut theredof thefore-wingis
replacedbyblackishatthebase,andbya littlewhitein lb and2,and
thehind-wingpatchbyyellowishorwhite. Basalblackishsuffusion
morenoticeable.Somemaleshavethe hind-wingpatchheavily
invadedby theblackof theveinssothattheouteredgeis serrated.
f. HUMILlfl. Eltr. (Nothumilis,Sharpe.)PI. XXII!., fig.9.
PI. XXIV., fig.8.




Thefemaleofthisformis confusinglyikeAcra3a humili., Sharpe,




. Occursin Ugandacentral,andin theEasternProvince,frequent-




A. quirinaor thefemaleof A. quirinali•.
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86. AORiEA HUMILIB. Sharpe.PI. XXV., figs.9and10.
Expanse44-48mm. Generalcolourtransparent.
Bothforeandhind-wingsalmostdevoidof scales,exceptalong
thecosta,andmarginsof wings. Nervuresbrownishblack. Black
spotsonhind-wingasbelow.
UNDERSIDE:
Almostentirelyvitreous,butwitha slight degreeof brownish
scalingat baseandinnermarginof hind-wing. Extremebaseand
hind-wingblackwithtwowhitedots. Black spotslimitedto one







MountElgonto NandiandTeriki. This is by no meansa
commoninsectandis ratherlocal. It is partialto forestclearingsin
dampareas.
87. AORlEA OINEREA. Neave.PI. XXV., figs.2 and6.
Expanse40·44mm. Generalcolourtransparentanddarkgreyish.







in areas,halfof thecellandthebasalhalvesof Ie andlb. Extreme
baseofwingblack. Black spotssmall,one in mid cell, oneon

















Acrrea quirinalis. (Male.) Fig. 7.
Acrreacinerea. (Male.) Fig. 8.
Acrrea disjuncta. (Male.) Fig. 9.









88. ACR..EA QUIRINALIS. Grose-Smith.PI. XXV., figs.1,7& 8.
Expanse40-52mm. Generalcolourredwith semi-transparent
borders.F.-w. brick-redat basalpartof wing,occupyingthelower
halfofthecell,thegreaterpartof1aand1bandbasalhalfof2; body
of wingsemi-transparenta dverythinly scaled;costa,apexand
marginmoreheavilyscaledwithblack. Theextremebaseof 1bis
occupiedwithblack.
H.-w. costaandmarginblackishwith heavierblack nervures;
themarginalborderiswide,5mm. Centralareaofwingred,slightly





H.-w.: Greenishwhiteat baseof wing. Restof wingsparsely
scaledonspots. Thesespotsareasfollows:Oneeachin 9 and8;
twoin 7;onein6;oneatbaseof5;oneverysmallatbaseof2and3;
threein 1c,basal,sub-basal,andcentral;twoin 1b;oneortwoin Ie...
~EM:ALE:
Somewhatlikethemalebutmoretransparentthroughout.The






and North Kavirondoto Chagwein Uganda. The females'ar,e
extremelylikeorestiaanditurina. Theinsectis notverycommonin
Kenya,butwasmetwith in considerablenumbersat Mulangein
Uganda.
89. ACR..EA AMICITI..E. Heron. PI. XIX., fig.8. PI. XXV.,
fig.5.
Expanse50-58mm. Generalcolouredbrownwithblackapices.
F.-w. cell,exceptforextremebaseanda blackbarat junctionof
midanddistalthird,redbrown;mostof area1bthesame,except
thatat thedistalendtheredis traversedbya blackishline;a large
sub-basalspotin 2; anda smallonein 3. Thereis a sub-apicalbar








F.-w. dull andsemi-scaled,exceptat marginandapexwhichare
rusty brown;a blackline is presentat apexof cell on discocellulars;
restof wingshowsthepatternabove,but dull.
H.-w.: Basal areareddishbrownexceptat distal endand base
of 7, andbarof cell. Marginalborderrustyochreouswith thepattern
of uppersideshowingthrough. Mid areaof wingrustypink. Black
spotsas follows: sometimesonein 8; two in 7; two in 6 and5; one





This is a very local speciesand is confinedto the Ruwenzori
RangeandKigezi country. It hasbeentakenat Toro.
90. AORAVA ANSORGEI. Grosse-Smith.PI. XXIV., figs. 1-15.
Acrwa conjuncta. Grosse-Smith(Syn.) PI. XXVII., figs.1-12.
Beforedescribingthis speciesit is advisableto notefirst of all,
thatastheresultof breedingexperimentsit hasbeendefinitelyproved
that the insect known hitherto as A. ansorgei and conjuncta are
varietiesof one and the same species. Such a possibilitywas
suggestedby Eltringhamin his Monograph,page319,but it fell to
Felix Bryk of the Swedish(Mt. Elgon) ResearchStation to prove
definitelythat this wasthe case. Bryk had a limited number of
specimensfrom a batchof eggs,andthesegaveresultswhichproved
thesuppositionto becorrect. Ref. Felix Bryk., EntomoI.Rundschan,
42, Jan., 1925. No.7, page27. No.8, pp. 31-32.
Very shortlyafterthis it wasour goodfortuneto obtainbatches
of eggsfrom UplandsnearEscarpment,and from these we have
obtainedno lessthanseventeendistinctformsof the insect,including
typicalansorgeiand conjuncta. The resultsfromthesefamiliesgive
conclusive videnceof the extremepolymorphismof this species.





as followa: A quadratespottowardsthe endof the cell; this is con-
tiguousto a small streakat the base of 3, followed by two large
quadratespotsin 2 and1b,withveryfrequentlyanextensionin Ill..
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL. XXVI.Fig. 1.




, ovoFig.9. ansorgei,f. loveni.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL XXVII.
Under surfaces.
Variation in undersidesof Acnea ansorgel.
H.-w. mostlytawnyorange with a black suffusion at base,
continuouswith a widemarginalborderof brownishblack. The black
spottingon the uppersideis variable,bu.tthat in 4 persists in the
majorityof specimens.
In this formwefind bothmalesandfemales,in fact themajority
of malesareof this typeandthis is the commonestvariety.
UNDERSIDE:
Fore andhindwingstawnyochreouswith theareascorresponding
to theblackabove,darkerbrownish. Black spotsas follows: Two in
7; oneeachin 5, 4, and3, all sub-basal;threein lc, basalandoneon
eithersideof originvein2; twoeachin Ib andla; cellwith a central
obliquestreak.
A modificationof thisformin whichthecentralbandis composed
of isolatedspotsof reducedsize with that in lb vestigial,has been
namedby Eltringhamf. interrupta. The formthoughmetwith fairly
oftenin the Eigon areais rarein the Escarpmentdistrict. Thereis




For purposesof description,however,we will divide the forms
into twogroups:-
(a) Thosewhichconformto the conjuncta pattern, and which
exhibitmodificationthereof,havinga broadhind-marginalborder;and
(b) Thosewhichfall into the ansorgeigroup,i.e., withouthind-
marginalborder,andusuallysomewhatlarger.
(a) 1. f. conjuncta. A commonformis like themalebut larger.
2. Fore andhind-winglight areas,naplesyellow. =f.nOvo
2a. Very like theform conjuncta, but pale areas rich tawny
orangeexcept those of the sub-apicalareas; these are
white. =f.novo
3. Fore and hind-winglight areas pale ochreous=f.szlacea.
Eltr.
4. Fore andhind-winglight spotspurewhite,with that in lb,
reducedto a streak. =f. pica. Elk
5. Fore-wingspotswhite,hindpatchorchreous=f.mutata. Elk
6. F.-w. spots large, rich naples yellow, hind-wingentirely
tawnyorangewithonlyslightduskymarginp;!border=f. nOvo
7. H.-w. 8S in 6 bufffore-wingspotspurewhite. =f.novo
8. F.-w. as in 7 exceptfor spotin cell which is tinged with
orange,and that of lb, vestigial; hind-wing tanwy orange
with a wideblackmarginalborder.
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9. F.-w. spotsrich orangered; hind-wingpatchwhite or with
pinkishochreousdistally; marginalborder broadly black
=f. lutealba. Eltr.
10. Somewhatas in 9 but with largerorangespotsandradiating
orangerays in 3 to 6 extendingto outermargin;hind-wing
patchproximallywhitishshadingto orangeorcheous;and
broadbrownishblackmarginalborder.
(b) 1. A formin whichtheblackareasp.relimitedto thebasali of
cell and median,and to the apicalhalf of the wing. The
latter containinga sub-apicalbar of four whitespots;restof
fore and hind-wingcreamywhite. =f. ANSORGEI.
Ill.. Very like 1, but thehind-wingwitha narrowmarginalborder,
from which short black rays extend inward along the
nervuresandinternervularspaces.
2. Somewhat like 1, but fore-wingspots creamyocheous.
Hind-wingrich ochreous,slightlypalercentro-basally.
=f. loveni. Bryk.
2a. A slightmodificationof this form is onein which the pale
areasare all moreorchreous. =f. novo




5. F.-w. orangeochreous,withblackscalinglimitedto thebasali of the cell; a heavyblacksub-apicalbar and slightblack
scalingat apex. H.w-. uniformorange. =f. novo
5a. Somewhatlike 5, but with black in cell limitedto a single
spot, centrally. Sub-apicalbar black, otherspotsin fore-
wingindicatedby slightlypalerscaling.
6. Verylike 5a,buthind-wingwith a dustingof blackandbrown
scaleson hind-marginalborder. =f.suffusa. Eltr.
7. F.-w. light spotsrich tawnyorange;that in Ib, extendingto
margin;blackat baseof wingfilling the baseof costa, the
cell, Ib, andbaseof 2. H.-w. rich tawny orangewith
marginalblackishrays. =f. novo
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsareof the usualacraeineform, but rathermoresquat.
Theyarelaid in groupson theundersurfaceof the leavesof a creeper
(Urera hypaelodendron. Wedd. (Urticacea!) which stingsif handled
carelessly.The urticatingspinesaresituatedon the lowersideof the
leafat thebaseandon thestalk. The younglarvais brownishabove
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with palerunderside.It remainsbrownishabovewithverticalochreous
linein frontof eachsegment,~ndgreenishbeIow,until thethirdmoult
whenit turnsuniformpalegreen. It remainsthiscolourup to timeof
pupating,but when it suspendsitself lateralyellowspotsappearin
the spiracularline. The pupais rathershortandsquat,palegreen
in colourwith a seriesof yellowabdominalspots. When the insect
emerges,the pupalcasebecomeswhite.
DISTRIBUTION:
The species (ansorgei) has a fairy wide range but appears
to be restricted to certain types of country. Its home is
certainlyin the UplandsEscarpmentarea,6,000to 8,000feet; andit
is fairly commonin the Elgon area. It alsooccurs,however,in Taro
in Uganda.
Of the various forms conjuncta is certainly the commonest,
followedby ansorgei,thenby lutealba; theotherformsare,scarceand
occurin aboutequalnumbers. It hasbeensuggestedthat the insect
is influencedby thepolymorphicAo. johnstoni, but wedonotconsider
this to bethe casein theEscarpmentarea.
91. AORlEA DISJUNOTA. Grose-Smith.PI. XXV., figs.3,4 & 11.
Expanse43-50mm. Generalcolouryellowwithblackborders.
F.-w. mostof thewinggoldenochreousexceptfor thecosta,ape,x,
and margin,cell andbaseof la and2b. Thesearebrownishblack.
In additionthereis a darkerblackishbaroccupyingalmostthewhole
of area3, sometimesreachingthe margin,oftennot.
H.-w. mostlygoldenocheouswith a slightbrownishblacksuffu-
sionat extremebaseandwith a sepiablackmarginalborder,2 to 2}
mm. wide,taperingoff at inneredge.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w. a dull replicaof the upperbut with marginandapexmore
ochreous.
H.-w. duskyochreouswith longradiationsof duskycellsalongthe
nervuresand internervularays. Black spotsminute,oneeachin 9
and8; two in 7; two in cell, andtwo eachin lc, 1b, and la.
FEMALE:





Commonin Kavirondoto Mt. Elgon, becomingmore soorce
towardsN. Uganda.
Flight is slowandweak. On thewingit looksverylikeA. aloiope.
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92. A. ALOIOPE. Hewits. PI. XXVIII., figs. 1-8. PI. XXXI.,
figs.6-10.
Expanse55-68mm. Generalcolouryellowwithblackborders.
F.-w. brownishblackat margin,apex,andcosta,with an exten-
sion into the cell, the baseof 6-3, la, and 1b; rest of wing golden
ochreous.
H.-w. mostlygoldenochreous,with a brown black marginal
border,3-4 mm. widebut taperingat the analangle. Nervuresand,
internervularaysdeeperblackishandextendingbeyondinneredgeof
border. A slightblackishsuffusionat extremebase.
UNDER~IDE:
F.-w. pattern as above, but dark area replacedwith dusky
ochreousand darkerjust beyondcell. The apexand marginorna-
mentedwith blacktips to veinsandrays.
H.-w. ochreouswith longblackish brown rays and veins, the
formeralmostreachingthe cell. Black spotsasfollows: Oneeachin
8 and9; twoin 7; twoin cellclosetogetherfollowedby a blackstreak
sub-apically;threein lc; oneor twoin lb, andone in la.
FEMALE:
Thefemalesarevariableandhavereceivedvariousvarietalnames.
1. A form verylike the male, but fore-wingbar narrow and
indentedbothproximally,!tnddistally. Hind-wingdarkochreous.
=f. alciope. PI. XXVIII., fig. 2. PI. XXXI., fig. 7.
2. F.-w. brownishblack, with angled orangeband, sharply
definedexternally,anddeeplyindentedinternally(internervularly)i4
areaslb, 2 and3. H.-w. with brownishblack base, and brown
marginalborder. A whitebandcrossesthe centreof the wing and
this is separatedfromthemarginalborderby anorangeor tawnyzone.
This zoneis ornamentedby brownishblackraysandveinswhichstop
at thewhiteband. =f. aurivillii. PI. XXVIII., figs.5 and7.
3. Is a modificationof the abovein that the marginalborderis
moreuniformbrownishblackwith only slight indicationof radiation
PI. XXXI., fig. 8.
4. F.-w. muchas in 2 but inneredgeof yellowbar accentuated
by blackspotsin areaslb, 2, and3; the distaledgeheavilyinvaded
by themarginalbrownblackin thesesameareas.
H.-w. tawnyor red brown,with a blackishareaat the apexand
extrememargin,andfrom these,blackraysandveinsradiateto the
centreof thewing. =f.macarina. PI. XXVIII., fig.4. PI. XXI.,
fig. 9.
5. A modificationof 4 in which the fore-wingbar is red brown
like the hind-wing. var. PI. XXVIII., fig. 8.
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6. A formin whichthefore-wingis asin 4 or 2, butthehind-
wingis tawnyochreouswitha patchofblackishattheapexandalong
theextrememargin.Theraysandveinsareblackish.








Thisis a commonspeciesthroughoutUgandato Elgon. It
appearsto bemostplentifulin ChagweandBusoga.
93. ACRlEA JODUTTA. Fabr. PI. XXIX., figs.1-9. PI. XXXI.,
figs.3-5.
Expanse56-72mm. Generalcolouryellowandblack.
F.-w. brownishblack,witha large1mb-apicalpatchof ochreous
extendingfromthecostato theupperpartof3,andwideningin 4, [)
and6. Thereis a secondyellowishpatchoccupyingthecentralarea
of 10.andIb andthebaseof2.
H.-w. a centralbar of yellowishborderedproximallyby the
blackishscalingat thebaseof the wing and distallyby a wide
brownishblackmarginalborderfrom whichthe blackishrays and
veinsradiate.
UNDERSIDE:




andinternervularraysblackish,stoppingshortof the cell. Black
spotsasfollows:Oneeachin9and8; twoin 7;twoincell,sub-basal,
andcentral,followed'byadarkstreak;threein lc; twoin Ib andlc.
FEMALE:
Variable,thetypicalform(1) is likethemalein pattern,butthe
yellowis replacedbywhite,ndthedarkareasareblack. PI. XXIX.,
figs.6and7.
(2) Somespecimensshowa tendencytoa connectionof thetwo
pale areasin thefore-wingbythepresenceof whitishspotsin 2=




blackmarginalborderof the hind-wingis concentratedtowardsthe
apex. The blackishrays and nervuresrun up almost to the cell.
Base of hind-wingwith slight backishsuffusion=f. doroth(13a. PI.
XXIX, fig. 5.
(a) A variationof the abovehas the sub-apicalbar continuous
with the innermargin,andthereis no blackon thebaseof thehind-
wing. PL XXIX., figs.3 and4.
(4) Pattern as in 3 but the fore-winglight areas are pale
ochreous,tendingto whitein the sub-apicalbar. This paleochreous
is extendedon to the hind-wingas a basaland centralzone;restof
hind-wingorangewith a dustingof blackishscalesat theapex. Dark
raysmarked. PI. XXIX., fig. 2.
5. Pattern as in f. doroth(13e,but sub-apicalbar purewhite;
orangepatchin innermarginwith a whiteline in Ib; hind-wingrich
orangetawnywith blackishat apexand blackrays distinct. Near
f. interjecta. PI. XXIX., fig. 9.
The variousformsof females ll-re associatedmimeticallywith
certainPlanemae, thus the typicaland carmentis variety are very
like thefemaleof Planema montana. The doroth(13eformis associated
with Planema tellu8, whilethe interjecta mimicsDanaida chrY8ippuB,
its model.
Acr(13ajodutta in its variousformsis extremelylike Acr(13aeBebria,
especiallyso in East Uganda,whereeBbriatends to lose the wide
blackmarginalborderto thehind-wing,its placebeingtakenby black
rays.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggspresentthe usualcharacteristicsof the Acrreinegroup,
but arerathermoreeliptiform. They are laid on a plant belonging
to the Urticacaeaand closelyrelatedto the foodplantof A. eBebria.
The larvreareolivebrownat first, but later becomeochreousolive
with blackandochreousbandsto eachsegment. The undersideis
uniformoliveochreous. The pupais ratherelongate,eitherblackor
brownishwith black lines in thorax and wing scuta and black
contiguousrings,eachcontaininga yellow spot, on the abdominal
segments.
DISTRIBUTION:
A. jodutta is widelyspreadin Uganda,extendingfrom the Toro
andLake Albertareaeastto Mt. Elgon, whereit undoubtedlymeets
A. eBebria,but whetherthe two intergradewe do not know. There
is, as alreadystated,a tendencyfor this latterto assumejodutta-like
characters.
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Acnea esebria. Fig.7.Acr<eaesebriaf. protea.
Fig. 2.
r<ea l'i ,var.Fig.8l' l'ia,val'.
3
l' s jacksoni.i .9 s (Female.)
4
v '. 10.Acl'<eaesebl'iaf. monteil'oni
5
r ria,typic l.Fig. II.l' s ri ,v l'.
6
r l'i esebl'ia.
Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL. XXXI.Under- sUl'faces.Fig. 1.
Acrrea esebri[<.(F male.)Fig.6.Acrreaalciope.(Mal )
Fig. 2.
ia.Male.)7 el i .Fem le.)
3.
Acrreajodutt .l .8Acrreaalciop f. aurivilii.
Fig. 4.
j tt , f.dorothrea.F g.9 ef. macar na.
5
jodutt[<.( [<l )i . 10Acrr a a ciope, [<t".
94. ACRAM ESEBRIA. Hewit. PI. XXX, figs 1-11. PI.
XXXI., figs.1and2.
Expanse55-70mm. In thIsspeciesthemalesarevariable.The
typicalmaleis asfollows:F.-w. blackishbrownwitha narrowsub-
apicalbar of ochreousspotsextendingfromthecostain graduallyincreasingwidthto area4, then rapidlydecreasingin 3. Inner






thecellandbardistalto it; theseare blackish;pale areasdull
ochreous.
H.-w. tawnyochreouslightlygreyishat baseand duskyat
margin.Veinsandinternervularraysextendfromthemargintothe
cell. Spotsasfollows:Oneeachin 9 and8; twoin 7,sub-basalnd
endofbasalthird;oneatbaseof5;twoin cell,towardsbase;astreak





(1) A varietyin whichthepaleareasofbothforeandhind-wings
arerichtawnyorange. =f. jack8oni. PI. XXX., fig.3.
(Ill.) A modificationof (I), in wmchthe sub-apicalbar and
patternoninnermarginarecontinuous.Thisvarietyoccursmostly
in females.PI. XXX., fig.1-
(2) Like (10.) buttheorangecolourinvadesthegreaterpartof
thecellto thecosta;verylittleblackat thebaseof hind-wingand
blackmarginalborderverynarrow,its placebeingtakenby black
radialines. PI. XXX., fig.2.
(28) Like2 butblackbarextendingacrossfore-wing.PI. XXX.,
fig.4.
(3) All thepaleareasofbothforeandhind-wingspaleochreous.
=f.protea. Trimen,p.I. XXX., fig.7.
(3a) As in2butthefore-wingbariswhite. PI. XXX., fig.11.
(3b) Like 3 buttheochreoussub-apicalbarandpatchoninner
margincontinuousthrougharea2. PI. XXX., fig.8.
(4) A formin whichthepaleareasaretawnyochreousas in
jodutta. PI. XXX, fig.6.
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(5) A varietyin whichall the palearessof bothforeandhind-
wingsare purewhite,with an extensionof the sub-apicalbar in 2,
eitherseparatefromor continuouswith thepatchon the innermargin
=f. monteironis.Buti. PI. XXX., fig.lO.
Therewouldappearto be no geographicalraces,but it is worth
notingthat the species,as it occursat the coastof Kenya inlandto
Kilimanjaro,is a muchsmallerinsect than those occurringinland
(Nairobito Elgon),with the darkareasmoresepia. The inlandform
is thuslargerandwith blJwkborders.
EARLYSTAGES:
The eggsof this speciesarelaid in groupson the undersurfaceof
the leavesof Ponzolziaparasitica,Schewanfo(Urticacece),a plant
whichgrowson the bordersof openareas of forest where there is
sufficientmoistureandshade.
The larvalareat first olivebrownbut at the secondmoultolive
subsequentlychangingto oliveochreouswith, at the centreof each
segmenta blackverticalline outlinedwith ochreousandbrown. A
widespiracularline of ochreousruns the lengthof the bodyfromthe
secondto thepenultimatesegment.Fromthis is a narrowinterrupted
blackline; lowersurfaceof thebody,brownisholive. Headbrownish
blackwith a V-shapedcentralmark. Spineslong and.blackexcept
thoseon thebodyline, theseareochreous.
PUPA: Elongate,white,or ochreous,with blacklineson thewing
casesandthorax,two containingchainsor blackmarksdorso-Iaterally
andventrallyrun thelengthof the abdomen,each "link" with a
paleyellowishor orangecentralspot.
DISTRIBUTION:
From the CO;.Lstof Kenya inlandthroughthe highlands(but not
above8,000feet)to Elgon andthencewestthroughUganda.
The mimeticassociationsof this insectaredifficult. The tawny
orangeformappearsto be the modelof Pseudacrcearogersi,on the
RabaiHills, andof Papiliodardanus,f. mixtus,roundNflirobi. The
monteronisformis associatedwith the femaleof Planema montana
andwith Amaurisniaviusdominicanu8.
The associationof this specieswith A. jodutta in Uganda has
alreadybeenreferredto on page238.
95. ACRiEA LYCOA. Godart. PI. XXXII., figs. 1-11. PI.
XXXIV., figs. 1-5.
E~panse58-62mm. Generalcolourblackishwith whitespots.
Dr. Eltringhamhasdividedthis speciesinto generalgeographical
forms, but they are somewhatdifficult to follow from the large
materialat our disposal,we thereforequotehis descriptions.
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95a. A. lycoa media, subsp. PI. XXXII, fig. 2.
••The maleis distinguishedby slightlyheavierscalingandgreater
distinctnessof the palespotsin the fore-wing. The female has a
darker ground-colourand a slightly smaller and more distinctly
outlinedwhitehind-wingp!J.tch."
95b. A. lycoa bukoba. subsp.
••Femalefore-wingdarkolivebrown. The spotsreducedin size
andpaleochreous. The bandreducedto two quadratespotsin 5 and
6 well separatedfromthespot in 4. The patchin 2 well separated
fromthesub-marginalspotsin lb .
••H.-w. basalp~tchill-defined,warmochreous,followed by a
darkhind-marginalborderwhichis inwardlyinclinedto tawny.
••Femalefore-wingwith brownblackground-colour,spotswhite
andwell defined. Hind-wingpalepatch well definedand faintly
yellow,enclosedby a broadmarginalborderof tawnybrownon which
the nervules.andrays arewell marked."
95c. A. lycoa entebbia. subsp. PI. XXXII., figs.3-5, 8 and11.
PI. XXXIV., figs.2 and5.
••Male fore-wingduskyochreousgrey. Spotsmuchreducedin
size. Hind-wingground-colourmuch as in fore-wingand the pale
patchbut little developed.
••Femalefore-wingground-colourverydark, white spots smaller
andmoresharplydefinedthanin bukoba. Hind-wingpatchsmalland
veryfilintlyyellow."
95d. A. lycoa tirika. subsp. PI. XXXII., figs. 6, 7, 9, 10. PI.
XXXIV., figs.3, 4.
••Male resemblesentebbiabut fore-wingground-colouris olive
brown,thepalespotssmallerandsharplydefined. Hind-wingpatch
large,paleochreous,enclosedby a broaddarkborderof tawnybrown.
••Femalewith very dark fore-wing ground-oolour,white spots
small andvery distinct. Hind-wingpatchvery small and distinctly
yellow.••
95e. A. lycoa falla:IJ. subsp.
Male fore-wingnearlyblackin bothsexes. Spotssmall,whitein
the femaleandochreousin the male. Hind-wingpatchratherlarger
thanin thepreviousformsandsharplydefined."
95f. A. lycoa kenia. subsp. PI. XXXII., fig. 1. PI. XXXIV., fig. 1.
••Both sexessmallerthanin otherforms. Ground-colournearly
black. Hind-wingpatchslightlyindentatebetweennervules3 and4.
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Dark areason undersidesmokyblack. Male with spotsand hind-
wingpatchlemonochreous. Femalehind-wingpatchlemonochreous,
fore-wingspotswhite."




two-thirdsof wingrufescentor orangetawny,with a slightdegreeof
blackscalingat base. Within this orangeareaare,whiteor pinkish
ochreouspots,oneI1tbaseof 2; onedisto-marginalin 1b; onedisto-
marginalin 4, andthreecontiguousin 5, 6, 10,and11.
H.-w. basesuffusedwith blackish;centralareawhiteor ochreous
white,producedto an anglein 4 givingto thISpatcha characteristic
sha}». Marginalborderbroadlybl,!l.ck,narrowestat 4. PI. XXXIII.,
figs.1 and2. PI. XXXIV., figs.6 and7.
UNDERSIDE:
F.-w.: darkareasof above are here dull brownishwith dark
ochreousat apexand marginally;veinsand rays bl,!l.ckish. Orange
areasdull. '
H.-w. baseochreousbrown,centralareasas above,but duller;
marginal border brownish, internally shadingto dusky ochreous
distjl.lly;veinsand rays blackishbrown. Spotsat baseas follows:
Oneeachin 9, 8, and7; onein cell, sub-basalsometimesduplicated.
Twoin 1c;oneeachbasalin 1aandlb.
FEMALE:
Very like themalebut dullerandlarger. Severalvarietiesoccur,
Bomeof whichhavebeengivennjl.mes,thus:-
1. Very like the typicalformbut the apicalandmarginalblack
lnvadesthe rufescentareasto beyondthe distal edgesof the pale
,pots. Apexbroadlyblack. PI. XXXIII., fig. 4.
2. Like thetypeformbut thehind-marginalborderis not clejl.rly
iefinedbut diffusewith a consequentreductionin the width of the
border. Fig. 3.
3. A formin whichtheblackapicalandmarginalborderof both
wingsarereduced,the entirewingbeingtawnyyellow,slightlypaler
n the areasof the fore-wingspots=/. /ulvescens. PI. XXXIII., fig.
5 and6. PI. XXXIV., fig. 8.
4. In this form the foreandhind-wingare brownishblack,the
tore-wingspots,andhind-wingpatchI1reochreous =f. fiavescens.
5. Very like 4 but fore-wingspotsarewhite =/. con/usa.
PI. XXXIII., figs.7,8 .!lond10. PI. XXXIV., fig. 10.
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7rr j hnstoni f.confusa.
Fig.
8 t i f ,
val'. Fig.
9 ea j mhnstoni,val'.
Fig. 10.
Acrrea johnstoni,f ll,a.
























6. Very like con/usa,but thehind-wingochreouspatchis heavily
:lustedwith blackerscalesso as to givethe winga blackappearance.
PI. XXXIII., fig. 8.
7: A largefemaleform in whichboth fore andhind-wingpale
areasarepurewhite. PI. XXXIII., fig. 9. PI. XXXIV., fig. 9.
8. A geographicalformhasbeendescribedunderthenameof:-
96a. A. i9hnatonibutleri. Eltr.
This racehas the hind-wingpatch dark ochreousor pinkish to
white;thebasalhalf of thefore-wingpurplyredandbetweenthis and
the blackapexandmargin,an irregulp.rbandof tawnyyellowwhich
representsan enlargementanda joiningup of thepalespotsfoundin
otherforms.
This raceextendsinto S. WesternUgandato as far as Toro.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsof this speciesarelike thoseof A. esebriabut aremore
truncp.teandare laid on the samefoodplant. The newlyemerged
larvais blackishbrownor olivebrownabove,with interrupteddorsal
anddorso-Iaterallinesof tawny ochreous. The spiracular line is
ochreousoutlinedbelowby a brokenblackline. The spinesarelong,
with fully developedbranches. The dorsaland dorso-Iateralspines
arebljl.ck,the lateralonesochreous.
PUPA:




The speciesextendfromthe Kilimanjaro.!tndTeita areathrough
the highlandsto Mt. Elgon andUganda,whereapparentlyit appears
as a distinctgeographicalrace. The forms describedare equally
plentiful throughouthe distributionof the speciesexcept in N.
Ugandajl.ndmostof Busoga;herethe formsarelimited.
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